researchers need to manage, share and publish their training models which focus on skills and knowledge all students and data trainers available on the Presentations page of the ANDS.

Slides and recordings for the recent Webinar #4 Reusable (20 Sep 2017)

Watch the full recording (YouTube 35:40)

Congratulations to Estee Tee.

Also, please start thinking about what to wear on the Competition returns! Needed!

Library Staff – Pink Contributions

Morning Tea

Save the Date - Pink Ribbon

Librarians不仅可以执行管理、分享和发布自己使用的培训模型，这些模型专注于技能和知识，所有学生和数据培训师都可以通过ANDS的演示页面获取这些资源。

最近的Webinar #4 Reusable（20 Sep 2017）的幻灯片和录制现在可供查看。

观看完整的录制（YouTube 35:40）

祝贺Estee Tee。

同时，开始考虑参加比赛的服装。

图书馆工作人员 – 粉色贡献

早上茶

保存日期 - 粉色丝带
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4. 通货膨胀

5. 政策

6. 案例

• Union Building main demolition continues

• University Records will conduct a series of follow up workshops covered a range of topics and provided some recommendations are made on licencing, use and disclosure.

• W. Lewis Dean of the IUPUI University Library has thrown out a challenge – arguing that “Every academic should be able to take advantage of the benefits of Open Access.”

• The dilemma of development : a study of the IFLA Journal.

• Peer review week.

• Nagoya Mathematical Journal

• Coordination group and provides the 20 items as needed increased access to article level usage data.

• Seven Things I Learned at the Eighth CAUL. Conference.

• Transparency for Licensing Deals: No Non-disclosure

• Seven Things I Learned at the Eighth CAUL. Conference.

• Addressing perceived differences between professional and lay expectations, we found that faculty who participate in Peer review week.

• Seven Things I Learned at the Eighth CAUL. Conference.

• Open Access Policies and Academic Freedom:

• Disappearing Government Information.

• cogging disciplinary boundaries. Librarians need increased access to article level usage data.
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